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Hofice Farmers
We ere now taking contracts

for Peas, Sweet Corn, Tomatoes,
String Beans, Spinach and
Pumpkin.

If you are interested in rais-
ing any of these crops, call,
write or phone us.

This year any field corn land
that has been leased to the
government can be planted to
earning crops.

Horfolk Packing Co.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

NOTICE EEAL ESTATE HOLDERS

1934 real estate taxes are due
January 1, 1935. First half delin-
quent May 1, 1935. Second half de-

linquent Sept. 1, 1935.
JOHN E. TURNER,

d&w Cass County Treasurer.

Phone the nwa to o. 6.
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PUSH FOE VOTE ON

Washington. democratic
leaders declared "hands off" the cur
rent 2 billion pay-o- ff fight
when thev learned backers of the
Patman new currency plan Thurs
dav would take two steps to force
consideration of their bill.

Patman (d.,
notified all house members he would
file Thursday in a petition making it
possible to take his bill away from
the ways and means committee and
bring it to a vote; Represen

Blanton (d.. Tex.) said he
would start a petition a
vote on the Patman bill
could be added as a rider to the leg-

islative appropriation measure,
which pays the salaries of represen-
tatives and senators.

Speaker Byrns and other leaders
immediately let it be known they
had no of asking members
not to sign those petitions. Their

was that the was
up to the to settle.

ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Read them!

IT IS NOT the LOW PRICE ALONE
that makes it Economical to buy at Hinky-Dink- y,

. . . but the Quality as well!

Clara
PRUNES

Box...$-- n

Monte Alaska
SALMON

permitting

Ad for Tues., Wed., Febr. 26 and 27

Quick or Regular
20-c- z. Pkg., 10
48-o- z. Pkg. . .

OXTAILS, lean and meaty, lb 6c
freshly 2 lbs 25c

SPARE RIBS, quality, lb 16c
BEEF Round, U. S. Choice, lb 29c

Armour's, 2 lbs 25c
DRIED BEEF y2-l- b. pkg.. . 15c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Thuringer, lb 19Vfcc

HAM, Cudahy'l, lb. . . . 15c
OF FISH (Boneless), lb. 15c

CHEESE, fancy square print American, lb 21c
CHILI CON CARNE, Mexican style, Mb. brick 20c
KRAUT fancy bulk, lb. 1 5c

POTATOES, IGO-l- b. bag, $1.19; peck 19c
Vl.conln Round White I'. S. Grade So. 1

Has wplelit Net at time of parkins.
LETTUCE, 5-doz-en 6c
Krh, C'rlnp California Iceberg.
CARROTS, fresh top Calif., large bunch ... .5c
SWEET POTATOES, U. S. Grade No. 1, 4 lbs.. ... . 19c
Genuine I.outalnun Porto RIcan Yam.

lb., 2c; 5 lbs 9c
Krewb. Solid Mc-dlui- u ml

LEMONS, fancy California, 360 dozen .19c
Kull of Juloe.
ORANGES, 100 size, doz., 49c; 216 size, doz .27cFancy Svret Julrry California SreiHean Nardil.
APPLES, ring packed $1.79; 5 lbs 25c
Fa no j-- Idabo AYIneoauM for Fating or Cooking.

Marsh Seedless, 126 size, 5 for 17cFancy Sweet and Juicy.

FLOUR
48-l- b.

Bag Jj.

house
tative

Light House

3 Cans

7 &2t oztm-ec- &.

Pancake Flour

DRIP
PERCOLATING

BOILING

House

bonus

Representative

QUAKER OATS

ground,

STEAK,

(Sliced),
Armour's

MINCED
FILLETS

Wisconsin

bushels,

Florida

Hinky-Dink- y

Cleanser
10c

Casco

2-l- b. 55

'.20'

HAMBURGER,

FRANKFURTS,

RUTABAGAS,

GRAPEFRUIT,

Creamery
BUTTER

can
l-l- b.

Van Camp's Tomato Soun or Juice, 10-c- z. can 5
Serv-U-Hi- te Sweet Peas, No. 2 can, 2 for 111111112.5$
Bed Tas-- Prepared Prunes (in Syrup), No. 2V?. can 14
Sunlight 3Har?arie, l-l- b. 17$ 2 for.l 33
Hinky-Dink- y Coffee, 3-l- b. baf 62 l-l- b. bag 21
Sugar, Gran. Beet, 10 lbs., 530 Pure Cane, 10-l- b. cloth bat? S7t
Butter-Hu-t

1Mb.
Pkg. -

an aaa ,f Jmmmm an- - --aaam

10c

The
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BONUS

Tex.)

whether

Intention

position dispute
house

Journal

fresh

15-l- b.

size, head

green

MlonnoUa.
size,

.

Can. .

130;

carton, ;

;

;

ti" 40

66?

Delicious

0L Special offer - - 3 Cans

Carton J7C

Wfcfta KIa
ToIUt Sooa

COjtiM

BAR

All
Purpose
Grind

29c

5c

Death of Mrs.
Ray Aylor Early

This Morning
Operation Performed, But Mother

and Child Fail to Bally
From the Ordeal.

The death of Mrs. Ray Aylor, 28,
occurred at an early hour today at
Omaha where she was taken Satur-
day for treatment. The patient wit
in very critical condition when taken
to Omaha, suffering from an attack
of meningitis as well as other com
plications that made her recovery a
matter of doubt from the start.

It was found necessary Sunday to
perform an operation but which fail-
ed to save the mother or the babe
and Mrs. Aylor continued to fail un-

til death came to her relief.
Virginia Forces, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. F'orbe3, was born in
Plattsmouth and has spent her life
time in this community where she
was educated and married here sev
eral years ago to Kay Aylor. She
leaves to mourn her death the hus
band and two small children, Donald
and Ileen, as well as her father, C.
W. Forbes and two sisters and four
brothers, Mrs. Ray Benedict, Mrs.
Glen Niel, George, Charles, Clarence
and Jack Forbes, all of this city.

The shock of the death of this
young woman while yet in the prime
of her life has come as a very severe
blow to the family who a month ago
suffered the loss of her mother and
now again hare had this separation
visited on them.

The body was brought here to the
Horton funeral home to await ar-
rangements for the funeral services
which will be announced later.

Young People
are Joined in

Wedlock Today
Miss Helen Leona Lynch Married to

Mr. Richard Ernest Nason of
Winona, Minnesota.

From Saturday's Dally
This morning the marriage of Miss

Helen Leona Lynch of this city to
Mr. Richard Ernest Nason took place,
the ceremony being witnessed by
only a faw of the relatives of the
bride.

The marriage lines were read most
impressively by Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y,

the ring service being used in
the Joining of the lives and hearts of
the estimable young couple.

.The bride wore as her wedding
gown a costume of light blue satin,
in the long flowing lines and with
accessories to match.

The bridal couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gentry, the
former an uncle of the bride.

Following the wedding the bridal
party motored to the home of the
bride's parents in the north portion
of the city where a most charming
noonday wedding dinner was served
to members of the family circle.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Con Lynch of this city and has
grown to womanhood in this com
munity and where she has received
her education in the local schools
and where she has a large circle f
warn, friends.

The groom has made his home here
for the past year and is a young man
of fine character and held in the
highest esteem by those who have the
pleasure of his acquaintance.

Mr. and Mrs. Nason will make
their home in this city for the pres
ent at least and in their new found
happiness will have the best wishes
of a large circle of friends In the
community.

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge. Telephone South Omaha Ren-
dering Works, Market 4C2C. Reverse
charges. no-lf- w

'See It before you buy It."

Daily Report of the ?
Board o Health f

on Meningitis Situation 4

Number in Hospital 5
Donald Gorder.
Earl PIttman
William Pfltzmeyer.
Earl Brlttain.
Baby Mae Edminson.

Returned From Hospital . 2
Phyllis Burke.
Charles Painter.

Fatalities to Date 3
Mrs. C. W. Forbes.
Lee Cotner.
Mrs. Ray Aylor.

Total Cases to Date 10

THE

HAT SENSATION

of the Season
Men's latest style dip-fro- nt

Fcdcras water treated. The
colors are Tan, Oxford, Blue and
Grey. The price, only

$1.85
Seo Them in Our East of

Entrance Window

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

DEATH OF HERBERT NELSON, JR.

The death of Herbert Nelson, Jr.,
14, occurred at an early hour Sun-
day at the family home on cast Vine
street following an illness of some
duration. The young man had been
a sufferer from heart trouble as well
as other complications and which
had grown a great deal worse in the
last few weeks.

In the loss of their son and brother
the family will have the deepest sym-

pathy of the friends In the commun-
ity and among the circle of friends
and associates the young man will be
greatly missed.

The deceased was a student of the
Junior high school and had been quite
active in the work of the Sunday
school of the Christian church.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Nelson and had spent the great
er part of his lifetime in this city

Herbert V. Nelson was born May
7th, 1921, at Ansley, Nebr., coming
to Plattsmouth with' the parents In
May, 1923, when but two years of
age. The members of the family left
to mourn his passing are. the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.Z-A- . Nelson, two
brothers, Charles and Frank, two sis
ters, Mrs. Ruby Davis of Weeping
Water, and Ruth Ann of this city

Funeral services will be held from
the Christian church Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. O. B. Chastain of
Omaha,- - will conduct the services
Burial will be in Oak Hill cemetery
west of this city. 'The Sattler fun
eral home has charge of the body.

Silage,

FOR SALE '

u
alfalfa hy, corn,

alfalfa seed and horses.
MYRON WILES,

fl8-4td-4- tw - Mynard.

Journal ads brtno you news of
timely bargains. Read them!

FINE

Little Shoes for
Fine Little Feet
A world of damage can be
done co tender little feet by
just one pair of poorly made
or improperly fitted shocs.The
best and surest way is to bring'
your little folks to us and
have them fitted with Poll
Parrots. In later years, you'll
be glad you did... Our prices

en these wonderful shoesfor
children range from

Depending Upon Style

tnd Size Selected

5h&k SYK

98c to $2.98
Souvenirs Free to

Children

choice

Sbennichsen's

Heaviest Snow
of the Year Falls

Over Cass Co.
Starting Sunday Afternoon Storm

Rises to Fury of Blizzard and
Blocks Highways.

The heaviest snowstorm of the year
and driven by a high wind, swept
down on the eastern section of Ne
braska Sunday afternoon and raged
with increasing fury until late Sun-
day night, burying all sections under
several feet of snow and blocking all
traffic.

Motor traffic between this city and
Omaha was closed chortly after ten
o'clock when the fury of the snow,
driven by the high wind made it im-

possible to see the roadway and the
heavy snowfall commenced to drift.
over the roads to make them an un-
broken sea of whiteness. The high-
way was opened this morning and
permitted the passage tof trucks and
busses, altho there were very few pri-
vate cars to make an attempt to
travel.

In the city the snow had practi-
cally all streets well blocked and it
was a matter of great difficulty for
the workers in the various industrial
plants to get to their places of occu
pation this morning and most of these
were forced to make their way on
foot through the deep snow and cold.
In the business section th chief oc-

cupation was digging cut from the
effects of the snowfall and the clear-
ing off of the walks, the snow on the
north side of Main street lying to
the depth of four and five feet in the
drifts.

Reports from the districts near the
city are to the effect that the roads,
especially those east and west are
buried beneath the heavy snow and
holding up all travel until maintain- -
ers could be brought to the scene to
help clear off the worst of the snow.

The storm also affected the rail
traffic and the trains were all late
reaching this city, Burlington train
No. C from the west bcinsr three hours
late in battling the snow across

While the snowfall was very in
convenient to the traveling public It
has done a great deal of good to the
crops and especially the wheat that
has been In need of additional
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Flattssnoutia's Leading

Cash Store
CATTLE SALT 100-l- b. bag 55c

BLOCK SALT Per block 40c

NEW POTATOES Per lb 5c

IGA LOGANBERRIES No. 2 tins, 2 for 27c.

APRICOTS Fine for sauce or pies. No. 2l2 . 18c

PORK AND BEANS Large size tin. ...... 10c
Medium size, 5c each; 6 for 25c

EGA COCOA 2-l- b. tube 17c

RED PITTED CHERRIES No. 2 tins, 2 for. .25c
IGA SOAP Giant size bars, 6 for 25c

Swift's Quick Naptha, 10 bars, 29c
MALT SYRUP Linko, per can 49c
PRUNES Small dze, 2 lbs. for. 15c

PUMPKIN Large size tins, 3 for 25c
KRAUT Large size tins, each 10c

COFFEE Santos Peaberry, per ib 21c
RIPPLED WHEAT (Sample Free)... 10c

WHITE DAISY 48-l- b. bag .$1.69
VICTOR 48-l-b. bag 1.79

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Liver, per lb 22
Hog Brains, per lb 12
Hamburger Steak, per lb 12
Short Ribs Boiling Beef, lb. ll
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SAYS SEED IS MISLABELED

Nebraska seed salesmen in many
casoi are selling negari seed under
the label of atlas sorero. Sarah E.
Cohen, state seed analyst, says. She
warned that altho difficult to
differentiate between tho two, seed
stores must make every effort to
label their stocks correctly.

"The result of . this situation will
prove to be very serious later on if
not checked," she declared. "Regular

'1 ' I 'j LLHary ,
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Here is the tire you need to drive over
trie muddy, icy, slippery roads this winter. Built
especially for these driving conditions to eliminate
the necessity of chains.

Look at these advantages: ,

Tread bites deeply when traveling in mud,
sr.ow, sand and gumbo.

2 Tread is self-cleanin- g.

3. Tread wears slowly end evenly, rides
smoothly on hard surface roads.

Am Easy to steer.
5- - This powerful, long-weari- ng tread Is

built on a body or high stretch Gum-Dippe- d cords,
giving maximum protection against blowouts.

Equip your car today prices are low we
have a Firestone Mud and Snow type for most
popular size cars.
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Phone 44 Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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inspectors of the department of agri-
culture have been instructed to visit
all places of business handling seeds,
and to stop sales on all lots found to
be hegari labeled as atlas sorgo. All
those found guilty of Intentional
misrepresentation will be

SALE

Choice Alfalfa! out of
the barn. 5 A. Parkening. phone
3804.

FOE

baled Hay,

Listen to tt0
Voiceqf Firestonefeatnrirg
Richard Crooks, Gladys
Swarthoutor Nelson Eddy,
every Monday night Over
N. B. C WRAP Network,.,A Fiv9 Star Program.
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6th & Pearl Street


